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ligMtef therdiHi Freedom

Community Meetings

This is fl list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

cormn tmity-fot- ti 1 ding

Lyt)iti-K1- m Jn

' AfHsastAlfleheanChamberof
ConflMKie, Lubbock tnetts oft the
3rd inonhy ofeachmorth, from
550&a0pmat the Parkway
CommunityContar, 405MLK
Blvd., 806-771-1-81 5

Lubbock AreaClientCouncil meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
Patterson Branch Library

HubCity Kiwanfs meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708Avenue a

Dunbar Alumni AMoeifttion meets
2ndSaturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. YrtMhinMm Amerioan
Legion Post80S Sheetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Building ai VcBowhowse
Canyon

FonjeenWast Ridersnwetsoil the
latJk 3itfMDMHtys, 7100pm,

BStUiapAAftP meets
every tstlTastWeyat ltOO pm, Hie
Sftnattttt Coimnonity CetMtr

UmtiuftAmimm lleisHt
fytjwrfwott AnocMon meets
every 1stThursdayatMX) pmami

vary UiTlvmKia at 7:00 pm at
theDanMhMMvlmUmi flejglite
NrighleffltcdOuHaaoh Censerat
IttlAetMhSfc

West 7aRH NativeAtiMTtciin

AatodjetkNt PotLuclc Suppermeets
on ahematingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings heldon 2nd Saturday

ofeaohmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentations and
demonstrations.

Texas Juneteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock

AiBliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7.00

pm

Wast TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets 2ndSaturday
eaohmonthatGrovesLibrary, 5520

IteStreet, 730p.m.

Wait Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday eeniint
at fadpm at file Parkway

Neighboriuod Center.

The PantweyGuwlaiupe & c iwrry-Po- tt

NeighborhoodAsMtciauon

meatsthe3rd Tuesday evening o(

aaeh monthal 7:30 pm hi J luni
Elementary

CbesnanHill Neighborhood
Aarociation meebthe 2nd ITiun ddv

ftf every month tit 6.00 pin. at lie-- .

len-niar- v ( ulclcrtu
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Eight CasesOf Syphilis Reported
In Lubbock CountyThis Year!

Two primary cawsof syphilt havebeenreported since mid-Jul- y briftgrng the total caaetfor the year to
eight for Lubbock County.

Sevenof the early syphilis caseshaveoccurred in men who havesex fvith men betweenthe agesof 19 to
24, who also report femalepartners.One of the caseso" primary syphilis: was linked to four new HIV infec-

tions sinceJanuary 1 . ,
Primary syphilis is of concernbecauseit isahighly infectious stageof thedisease.Health officials erpect

up to two casesof primacy syphilis peryear in Lubbock County. X

SmceJanuary I, the county has had II new HIV cases. There weresix casevftt 2006. The majority of
thesecaseshave occurred In men who have sex with men betweenlite agesof f)-2- and who also report
femaleparttiers.

"If you have had any type of sex with anyonem tite Lubbock areawo's HIV and syphilis statusyou do
not know, you may havebeen exposed," said Ricky faughn,diseaseintervention specialist for the City of
Lubbock. "Syphilis is a dangerousbut curabledisease,and HIV is a dfctgenausbut treatablevirus. If you
think you'vebeenexposed,you need to get tested. Bothdiseases,if nottreated,can be fatal."

SymptomsofSyphilis include, but arenot limited to: chancres(painleassoreor soresjnmouth or o n gen-

italia), a rash(bumps) on palm or betweenbottomsof feet, body rash (dry or moist), patchesof mucous in

mouth, hair loss,or moist wartsIn public or genital area.Although symptomsdisappearspontaneouslywith-

out treatment,the personis stilHnfocted and the diseasemay spreadto their organsin the body.
HIV canremain asymptomatic (no symptoms) for 10 to 1 5 years.TWtonly way to know if you havecon-

tracted the diseaseis to get tested.
For five and confidential testing and treatment,call the City of Lubbock HealthDepartmentat 775-29- 3 1

to schedulean appointment

Attorney Willie Gary Donates$100,000To

RainbowPUSH Coalition To BenefitYouth

Chicago, IL. - Trial attor-

ney and philanthropistWillie
Gary donatedS 1 00,000to the
Rainbow PUSH Coalition's
PUSHExcelprogramto ben-

efit Chicago areayouth. The
moneywill be used for schol-

arships for deserving boys
Mtxl girjpt Hfeo vdefato attend
GoUe Dary alsohottedand
participatedin the 3rd Annual
Trial MastersSeminardudug
11)0 RainbowPUSH Coalition

- ifi! fMltew tTiiinrniinii icwttt .

3tjlh Annual Conference

PUSH Bxcel, an academic
programthat lias boen award-

ing underservedyouth with
scholarships for 17 years,
receiveda great boast from
prominent attorney Willie
Gary who donated$100,000
during the Rainbow PUSH
Coalition & Citizen
EducationFund36th Annual

mm i

mm
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Attorney Willie

Conference 1007. Gary's
partner,Tricia "CK'" Huffier
loilowed suit b making a con-iribuli-

of $5,000.
Ro Jesae Jackson,Sr.,

lumidcr and president of the
Kcunhow Coalition, awarded
$400,000 in stholurshipsto 1 50
Chicago youth duringd: con--

; It you find miitmkm In tna
! pMaaeevihartnf lliey
; aya tfieeAylaafSMs. Mis

. publishawnewwy far mmymm,
otn pooph rm an ye tooting

ference. 'The schoalrships
were awarded during the
PUSH For Excellence
Scholarship Gala on Tueday,
June 5, 2007, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare. PUSHBxal

raised $381,000 in scholar-

ships.
UI would rather spend

money on tuition than oaany-

thing else,M saidGary address-

ing the schoalrship recipients.
"1 want to see what PUSH is
ifPlftg. . vOtttiWie, Trethose that never maaeft there,
lnu-tlw- y paid4lv priceTory ot
and y ou owe it to litem to be
somebody.1'

During the conference,
Gary presentedthe 3rd Annual
Trial MastersSeminar"How to
Win Billion Dollar Verdicts"
featuring the bestIn the I egal
profession including his part-

ner Tricia "CK" Hoffler, Esq.,
James Montgomery. Esq. and
Jefiery J. Kroli, Esq.The semi--

Hb lajypfeijB top ' i aisfraaBaBr

m
(iary, Ksq.

nar included strategicson jury
selection anddelivering eftectivc
opening and cktsin, statements
and provided valuable informa-Uo- n

to astoraeysand lav student
who wijtoper&Ct their iiWaitoii
akjite. ne leeiiner

'meotaiy to aii conference sHen--

m
for mistmkm.

Gary, who is best known in

legal circlesas'TheGiant Killer
is noted for taking some of
America's most powerful compa-

nies winning billions of dollars
inverdicts and settlements on
behalfof his clients.Gary is also
the Chairmanof the Black Family

' Cfeannal, America's only minority
owned and operated, 24-ho-ur

cable network. Known for his
philanthropic endeavor s, he and
his wifde, Dr. Gloria Gary, found- -

jJLUk3? 0ry Foundatioo, which
fmi$&imi&! scholarships to
tiek ettidents-- WJie wish to

attend college. The Gary's have
donated millionsofdollars to help
Historically Black Colleges and
Universities- including $10 mil-

lion to his alma mater Shaw
Uaivontity in Raleigh, North
Carolina.

BET 'Hot
GhettoMess'

dubbed
racist,elistist

by
Bobbi Beeker

ThePhiladelphia Tribune

Philadelphia - The brouha-

ha leading up to BET's "Hot
Ghetto Mess" debut found
African-Americ-an mediawatch-

ers unified in their criticism of
the programasracistand elitist

The day after HOM, oa as its
beenreturned, :MWe Got To Do
Better," aired, viewers roundly
criticized the program as con-

firming their worst fears.
"When it was over, I asked

myself, 'Is it as bad as you
thought it would be? My answer
is. It was outrageouslyworse
than I thoughtit would be," said
Dr. Faye Williams. Esq.,
National Chair, National
Congressof Black Women, Inc.
As a matter of fkct.it was an

itssault onthe soul, the whole
being of Black people.''

I he creatorsof "We Got to
Do Better," which is based on
the Website hoighettoess.com.
were obviously tenative about
airing the programin light of the
Internet protest led by Austin-base- d

attorney Gina McCauiey
and her blog. "What About Our
i)aughters?M Her activism
.spurred at least two major
advertisers to pull out of the

lit 1 programand wet lite pio-motio- ns

"BET should ait dk i
check!" said McCauiey after
viewing die ahowawl posting

r Regirter
& Vote!

He LovesAttending
ChurchOn Sunday!

KHhEkhk'' PHaafjw&iiBisnHBBBBs

Tra'ShunRobinson
This young persoivenjoysattendingchurch servicesat the St.

Matthew Baptist Church. 2020 East 14th Street,where Rev. Edward
Canady is pastor.He is Tra'ShunRobinson who celebratedhis second
birthday August 12, 2007.
. He is the son of 1yhona R obmson and the gMttdso itf "Xsjfcy ;

RobipSOl
. t . ,,,;e 4 . ,..,,.;..ivi-.--

Ve wislt him many more birthdays,miencxtgahim ostay In the
church aslie grows older in life.

severalupdateson her blog.
The irony is mat this should
have been BEFs sming hour,
millions of peoplewho normal-

ly don't watch were watching
and when their moment came,
they put on a really bad show.
It's not original programming if
it is made up for You Tube
Clips we havealready seen.

When "We Got to Do
Better" initially aired, it was
virtually without commercial
interruption. All commercial
breaks were filled with BET
promotions, one Chrysler ad
and threecommercials for the
upcomingmovie, "Whose Your
Caddy." Ironically, "Caddy" is

the inaugural releaseftom for-

mer BET owner Bob Johnson's
film company, Our Stories
Films

In an exclusive interview
with EUR published aecendy,
Johnson called the fattot sur-

rounding the show a :tcnee-Jer-k

react! that hasac iiling
effect on creativity."

"All of a sudden, cieaiive
people who want to teU stories
or produce shows l&a 'Hot
Ghetto Mess' aee saying, !

don't want to work est BET
because they caa't be doing
anything that's utawejfrc or
pushesthe envelope," he said,
"I think t hat would be detri-

mental to creativity. I think it

would he deterimental to the
Black community in allowing
us to mature and let a lot o
voices be heard"

Williams countered saying
that neither the show nor its
proposed messageof positive
eiUightment provided a clear
understandingof the ooacarm
of the African American com-

munity.
"Now. just mink of aJJ t he '

pfogness Black people have
asaeehi spite of the greatestof
adds, and in a 30 minute BET
program called "weOntteDo
BaMar:' ail Htarlr aasaakt wave

reduced to rubbish.There was
not an ounce of balancein the

pfupaaa,J$ had no r adeeming
value-- la feet, if dtete Had been
tetsvh&a Airing Hitler's time,
a waskind of show, die Nazis

would haveusedtoportraythe
Jews- bercausethey were intent
upondestroying thank."

While BET changed the
show's name, its host;Charlie
Murphy, continuedto refer ft as
"Hot Ghetto Mess." Theft ware
efforts at showing bom Blacks
and whites in similarly socially
challenging behavior, but AP's
Nekesa Mumbi Moody summa-

rized that Theshow was racially
balanced- and equally unfunny
- on all levels."

71k Associated Pfvss con-

tributedto this ntport.

Liberf Murk
ANiilYfrifuy With.

Ciillt idrMfliMf
(Gil! - Thanksgiving ser-

vices were h eld around Liberia
as the county marked its 160th
Independence Anniversaryat area

President Ellen Johnson-Side-s,

tmeaking at the Newport
Street Moeque, observed that all
religious taejkutionshaveapart to
play in t he aafion'sdevelopment.
The preskked lhaaked Muslisas
for Ihelr eea)rtaavfs nftew for
theiiaeioa,

Masihn lescM thejdutd fht
president for sMeHng a peaeiArf
coexistence between NMu slims
and non-Musli- aod for provid-

ing ndnHliK for Vwvls sehoots,
infrhsdiag MusH alSthuthini. sial
fcwiuepingacaafl(iaipp
recruit iaoviduals hi government
basedon auatiflcafion rather than
rahgkws sifniiatioo.

The 140tb Independence
Ana4varsaty celebration also
Uscfodaal a tsffaJnaewercaaeaaotty
of dae SamuelKaayoaDoe asaoit
Cojafleiu raaoviey by Hi

The Sotsthweat Diest is
rnakitat raadv for its Uth YJaac

oigbnthHi wtdi a kMMput set
for Ibeadaw aaaaashaa.ttgaaaaaaWr

fiaaasseBjaB

11,1007.
More hifornsatioti later
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By Dorts Reynolds

It is about the timeof the year

when inir precious little children

will he olT to school for another

academic yew of teaming. It has

been learned thaat school will

begin Monday, August 27, 2007.

11k teachers and administra-

tors reported back today.
Thursday.August 16th.

So rraythatg is ready for
anothergood year for all of our
young people who attend the
Lubbock PublicSchoolsas well

as other schooi districts. Let's
kespencouragingour youngpeo-

ple to stay in school aoddo much
better than th ey did lasty ear.

Oh. by the way. when we are

drivinga school zone, pleaselook

out itir these preciouslittle people.

The Lubbock Area Client
Council is looking for some
young men and women, that is,

between the ageof60and over, to

participate in the 1st Annual
Senior Citizen Fashion Show.
This event will be held Friday

evening, August 31, 2007, at the

Dunbar Middle School
Auditorium, beginningat 7:00 p.

m.

is In lock up. "Hkinawaivll not ha
tneutkmad orwlwra he Is locked

My wasted i

jny bhjgtwt rro; pent in lhes
places livid waver forgetJust sit-

ting andthinking about the t hings
tlmt Vvs done.The money, the
drinking, the drugs and the fun.
Now it's just me andmy harddri-

ven guilt behind a wall of empti

Corner
These participant!!; will be

modeling: CAsaual Ww. ( hurch

Wear and Formal Wear.

So if you want to model like

Sister Vfollie Blantoruhcn call 763--

I807or744-24V- 5.

Let us not forget thosewho are

orttiie sicka nd shut in list. This

week, there are several whoare on

theHst.

Among them include:Sister

BessieCox, Brother W. T. Phenix

and SisterLovie JeanCunningham.

Your praym are appreciated.

Today,their names arcbeing made

known, but tomorrowit could be

you or this writer.

Abo, therearethosein our com-

munity who have lost loved ones.

This week, it has beenbrought to

our attentionthat the sisterof Sister

Alene Matthew was funeralicd
Saturday,August 4. 2007. Shewas

Claudia Marsh.

Again, your prayersfor the fam-

ily memberswill bemostappreciat-

ed.

Church services were well

attendedlast Sundaymorning atthe

New Hope Baptist Church, where

the memberstrust the word of God

Lubbock GrannyShares Letter
ReceivedFrom GrandsonLockedUp!

tfch'ltH

ness 1 nilowtKl to be built, Km

tpptl in my body just wanting
to run back to my youth with its
laughterarid fun. But the causeIs

overand there'sno placeto hide.
Everything is gone.including,my
pride. With reality suddenly rjght
in my face, I'm alone, stuck in

litfs place, Now mepQ4e.pCthe
past fdlash through my head,and
the pain is obvious by the tears
I've shed. 1 asked myself, why?
And where? f went wrong. 1 guess
I was weak when I should have
been strong living for the drugs

BethelAfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurchni2202SoutheastDrive ykt&M

806.744.7SS2
Fax No. 806.741.0203 F

flHL IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

iHHHatT 12:00 Noon tad6:00pm

"GOD OUR FATHER, CHRIST OUR REDEEMER,

Man ourBrother" I

rj
filMk9r-irotw- r

"BBBBBj
BB

for victory. Rev. B. R. Moton is the

pastor

The morning services got

underway with Meditation and

Prayer at 10:50 a. m. The Praise

Team was at its post Cod.

The morning seriptitewas readby

Minister C.Wilson amrinisier
McCutcherJn offered the morning

prayer.
After selections "ny the New

Hope Choir. PastelMoton deliv-

ered another powtfful sermon. It

was entitled "ADpvttie Power To

Be Gunmteed.nbIgripture text

was Psalm 121 '

The invitation to discipleship

was extended. Announcements
were read by Sister Glehda Tobe.

Sister Doromy White welcomed

visitor

Why not makeagoal this school

year to visit rxir Lubbock Public

Schools.Our young people will be

more than happy to have youon

their campus.
It wouldn't hurt, that is if you

have time, to make preparationby

checking with the prinmcipal, and

have a delicious lunch meal with

thesepreciousyoung people.

A

BH XJLE3
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and the wings 1 had grown. My

feelings were lost afraid to be
shown.

As 1 look at th past, it's so
easy to see the feat that I had.

Afrid to. .bejnu, I. pretendedto be
nigge(so few and so cool. When
actually, 1 was lost like a blind-er-f

pik fbQU'm.loo.young.forlhte
tiresomegameofacting realhartd
with no senseof shame.It s time
that I changeand get on.with my
life fulfilling my dreams for a
family withiout strife. What my
future will hold , I really dont
know but the years that I've wast-

ed are starting to show, I just live
for the day when I'll get a new
start and the dreamsI still hold
deep in my heart I hope I can
mzake it- I. at least have to try,

because I'm heading towards
death andI don't want to die.

P. S.: 1 love you so much
Granny!!!"

Hopefully, someyoung person
or personswill readthis letter and
take another look at life. This
young man, who may be locked
up today, really is look'mgin the
right direction.

Thanks to that Granny who
wanted to snarethis letter Jo our
readers. May God bless her and
give het st rengtli as well. The
world is for real.

It's grnet to have this Granny
come forward to share with our
many rocders about her Grand
Son.Today, he has sotne pr oble
ms as lie is incarated.At least,he
has recognized what he hasdone
is not good andhc it willing to
standupaitddo tine right thing. As
we've said, he (softly one m a
many who hasdone this.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

tt'JLau.. , I am, m

1 a4i li ii

1 -iiflif rtHHHalaHal

1805 . 25thStreet
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Him Bedrooms, vne md Half Bath, Master Bedroom 14x20,

Kitchen h now floor Uh, Fenoad Froot andBaak, Wm
ljndi'sjmuj. and gtunk bkn!

atv&m

praising

820 MLK Blvd. 806-768-84- 30

1mm

it Remembrance

Taonuui

FuneralSantos wt it IwM ft Halite tow
irjufBn many irioffiwnaj, naapaK m swr, m
Wesley ftonoritl Ctaitli wWi rW John
Wiltons officiating.

Burial was held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Perk in Woodrow irwler tie direction
of O.-iffi- n Moituary and Funeralttome

Mr. Thomesrjassedirwayfridayugust
3,2007.

He wes bom October21, t956 to Willie and

Winnie Thomasin Lubbock He was employedat

Fum Cafeteria for over 20 years. He was also an employeeof
Church'sChicken.

He waspreceded in deathby his father, Willie Thomas;and step-

father. Luke Blacknell.
He is survived by a loving wife, Shirley Thomas, mother.

Winnie Blacknell; three sons: Reginald. Jerome, and Ray

Deshtwn; threedaughters:Brekesnia,Brcana, andNicole; a broth-
er, RogerCulbersonof Los Angelse.California; threesisters: Willie

PeartThomasChilesand Lillian ThomasShipman.both of Houston

andtaattie Jasperof GrenadaHills, California; 2 grwxichildretw

African AmericansMore Likely
to RequireTransplant

by
Tuala Williams

According to the National Kidney Foundation, African Americans
suffer from End StageRenal Failure at higher percentagestitan any
other race.Statistics suggest that kidney failure is twice as common
amongAfrican Americansand they are more likely to develop die dis-

easethan othergroupsaraMtey develop it at earlier agesthan Whites.
The foundation reports thatthe leading causeof kidney disease in

diabetes.The numberofcasesofdiabetesamongAfrcan Americans1ms

doubledover the past35 years.And African Americansarc more likely

to develop the disease than Whites and developing thediseasc at
younger ages.Approximately. 13.3 percent of all AfricanAmerkans
over the ageof 20. 3.2 million people,havethe disease.

Also, Blacks who develop complications with diseasetend to suf-

fer greaterdisability than Whites, the foundationreports. In fact, k
idney failure among Blacks with diabetesis about four to six times

greaterthan with Whites and the rate is increasingsteady.
Most pcopelassociutchigh blood pressurewith heart failure. But, a

little known fact is that high blood pressure,a condition common
among Blacks, is the second leading causeofd kidney failure among
African Americans.

In most cases,prevention of kidney failure is possible with early
detection andmanagementof disease thatlead to it. However,accord-

ing to statistics, at least 43 percent of African Americans currently
receiving dialysis didn't know they had kidney failure until about a
week before starting dialysis. One possible reason is that early kidney
diseasehasno symptoms.

Currently, African Americans make up approximately 27 percentof
peopleawaiting transplantYet, despitethe increasedlikely hood that
African Americans may one day havea loved one in needof a trans-

plant, only 12 perecentof all donors are Black,
Time on the waiting list for transplant recipientshas decreaseddra-

matically over the years,but shortages'still exists:Vcbitiin1gtorib'ry
Health SciencesCenterin Georgia, "NAtloRa!lvfboutift5iOOdp6rsriS

areon transplantwaiting lists and about4,000of thesepersonsdleeach

year"while awaiting' transplant.THat meansevery Bay hb6ttl"5S

Americans will receive a neededtransplant but 10 wil die becauseof
organunavailability"

According to the center,a major barrier todonationtodayL low rates
of family consent.

TtiaJn Miliums is generalmanageroTlw DallasExaminer.

Bush Names
Black Army

VeteranTo Lead

(Army Nows Service --
President Bush he mimed
Gen. William E. "Kip" Ward
recently to help
Command p
first ' la
served as deputy ctjftlmjndej

'

of U.S. European dSrrfriant
CEUQQM) in SttUJghart,

thatirole,hehas
bhfbr the
for U. S. forces operating
across92 countriesin Europe
Africa, Russia,parts of Asia
and the Middle East, the
Mttditenmneart.Hfiq' Atlantic,

GreaterSt. Luke MissionaryBaptist
306East26th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404
(806) 744-27-64

Rev, J.H Ford,Pastor

TO OUR MEMBERS!
ITS THAT TIME AGAIN

HOMECOMING ANNU AL DAY

PLACES GREATERST. LUKE Y BAPTIST CHURCH

WHEN? AUGUST t$t

WE'RE PRAYING FORYOU TO JUST'SMAKE THIS A
GRAN0 CELEBRATION

COMEBYBDfi, PLANE, BOAT, TOUH, CA& BICYCLE OR WAL- K-
PLEASECOrVli

1805 MLK Blvd. . Lubbock, TX 79403

aHLnU? lirwiaB
aBaBBBHattaKiK mmUSm&mBBnaMm
ILHHHgfc .,::aSBBHBaBBBlBBt

MHBHBBb1bBBBBBhBBb1bBh

AFRICOM

.lV4friC.
PSGVa

cammtmdejrjl

beeaijospatynY

Cki&&

FORMER

MISSIONAR

BBBBBBBBBBBBHBlByBP

OssteCurry Funeril Hemt
has beenserving tpCity 9l
Lubbock since198i, Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceafferdaMt.

At OssteCurry fmmX
Home, our serviceMm
with our customerstn mterf,
Wearerterttotamyoiltn
your time of need andour
servicedoesn'tMap at the
graveside, mtmfnmm
different funeral ptanst Ht
your needs.

Funeraisstartingat $995.00andUP
(806)765-671-1
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From fhc tteik ofPArmDA Smfffo

A few months ago.a y oung
black male from nV state of
Louisiana committeda heinous
crime murderinga white male
who was upstanding in our
society. This decoratedmilitary
person had esceoeddeath in
overseasconflict and held a
high military ntttk, Y at, on a
tgt 9 in UlAoflklesae his
UA vm taltta in Itk own
fftrage by a nobody who mt
sot tan on his yy to bt a
soniabody,bo oflec adrink of
vtr.

'Tills lypeofbetaviar is not
acoepiaWe in a Ivilhtt society.
Onehatto v?onttir wlM moti-

vate aaejh behavior that is so
offensive io mortality. Could it
be reeistn like that by another
alleged killer (a white male)
against a young black-Hispanm- ic

male?
The subjectof racism is a

continual controversial Issue
within our Lubbock society as
well as America as a whole. 1

read an article that stated.
"Most Americanswill tell you,
that theyarenot racist individ-

uals. Many of t hese people
though, are either fooling
themselves,or just beingpolit-

ical correct. When you delve
deeperinto the subconsciousof
the humanpsyche,you discov-

er that many of us havereasons
sthat we believe racism. These

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning, August 12;
200?, at the' St! Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 1 4lh Street
where the proud pastor is Rev.
Edvvsard Canady.

Services got underway with

Tlie OutreachPrayerBreakfast
No. 3 met on the first Saturday
morning. August 4th, in the beau-

tiful home of Sister Betty Willis.
We were truly blessed by this
meeting.Sister Lula Spence is
president.

Sister Spencewas the speaker
of the morning. All were helped
by her messsge.She spokeabout
GenerationalCurses on Our
Families and our Children. She
said. " They can be broken.She
also bad a powerful testimony. It
would have be great if you could
have bean present to hear what

tjady had to say. If the Lord
good to you, you reed

to tam
This is what Sister Li la

SjpNjce is doing what pleases
0rfr&e thank Qod for the gue t

pBMWU. Pleasecome again!
$fster Willis prepared and-serve- d

delicious breakfast,along
with ot her helpers.Check this
column for our next meeting

Here aresomeBreakfastscrip-

tures (Read and Believe: 11

Chronicles 7:14 - "If my people
which are called by name would
humble themselvesandpray, seek
my face. Then will hear from
heaven,will forgive their sinsand
heal their land."

Made 1 1 :22-2-6 - "Have Faith
"JM OH sBsfiS ijCJfcifc t&C

mountains andaey be thou
removed and be thoueast into the
sea end shall not doeet in his
heart, hut shall believe that
thosethings which h smith shall

to psn. ne SMtp have

Speak to yaw ttsotwtaiB, no
nmUff wfua ft nay be a,pd say
"Move Mountak!"

Here is wwfhing, we'd Mkf
Tor y ou io pcqpaerover theweak,

la otherwwAs. whatdo you

A Senseless
so called reasons or excuses
include the reverse discrimina-
tion of Affirmative Action,
ignorance of other races, and
those in need for retribution of
past injustices.

As a human being, 1 could
not fathom thesenselesskilling
ofour white brother in West
Lubbock tmtil I receive an
email about an incident that
occurredhi Jang,Louisiana. I

Ngtn to think as to how a
oold-blooti-ad kiiiwtvould react
in coming Irani a stall that
allegedly under the cover of
darknesscondoneinstitutional
racism.

History tarnishes written
evidence that"racial tensions
surfacedin Jenaon September
1 , 2006when hangman'snoos-

es werediscoveredin a tree in
Jena High School's campus.
Theschool headrecommended
that the noose-hange- rs should
be expelled.The boardof edu-

cation over-rule-d htm and the
three white student perpetra-
tors were suspended from
school for three days. On
November 30. an arson fire
destroyed tlie main academic
building at the school. On
December4. a light broke out
on campus, after which six
African American students
werearrestedandcltargcd with
attemptedsecond-degre-e mur--

Sund-- School last Sunday
Sister

,LieJla Harris In, charge. It "was
anotherwonderful lesson taught
and reviewed by Pastor Canady.
The subjectof the morning lesson
was "PersonalConsequencesof

about these questions. The
questions may be simple, but
answer: It's not whatyou think of
acertain religion? It's not what do
you think of Christians? It's not
what good works you have done
lately? It's not what traditions you
have in y our church?

The question that stands
between every hur.in and God is

this: "What are you going to do
with Jesus?"

Jesussaid, "I am the way, die
truth, and the life. No one comes
to the Fatherexceptdirough Me"

Jesusis the only way to God.

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

1 to

Killing
derr.

I he six accusedof attempt-

ed second--degree murder arc
black andwerefighting a white
student aftera week of intimi-

dation by white students, i

ncluding the one who was
assaulted. Intimidation cited
includes an incident where a
while man agunon
school properly. Students
allegedly wrestled away the
gun ami were thenheld in cus-

tody. Tito white man was later
fined and (lie studentscharged.
Thenarealso claimsof Intim-id- at

ion from Ute DA duringtlie
allegedv, of intimidation.

On June 25, the day of
trial for Mychal Bell, one of
the defendants,tlie prosecutor
agreed to reduce the charges
for Bell to aggravatedsecond-degre-e

battery and conspiracy
to commit aggravatedsecond-degre-e

battery. Bell was found
guilty, and will face thepossi-

bility of up to 22 years in
prison when he is sentenced.
However, the caseis currently
in dispute, as tlie court-appointe- d

public defenderdid
not call a singlewitness in his
attempt to defendBell.

Could die institutionalize
racism that existsin tlie state

Continue on Page8

,Sin"Ihe scripture text was
.Jm.m,.2P-2-X 30-3- 2. ....

The morning worship hour
began with devotion r

Annie Onasanya and Brother
Gerald Jackson.

The St. Matthew Bnptist

So what areyou going to do with
Him. Will you allow a philoso-

pher'sdeceiving words makeyou
mistrust die Savior?Will you per-

mit a translator's trick to cause
you to reject Jesus?

Keep praying, Saints!
We are continuing to work for

the Lord in ail that we do each
day and with ourwork during t he
week. God is abl for us to oveer-com-e

any situation, and we
should never forget He is with us
247.Are you willing to work?

Sister Lula Spence,president.

with TV

tjioul ( ijjhtul ijfm. 'i ttil fi ne

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit-e Manage
24-Ho-ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

Nhurc ews

RENT

Written by

Matthew 10:44-35-a; 11-1- 5-

- Jesussaid, think not that I am
come to bring peace on the
earth: I came not to send peace,
but a sword. For I am come to
seta man at variance againstMs
Father,and thedaughteragaifM
her mother, nod a man! A&n

(Enemies) shall be they of
hlsownhousehold, lie that fags
anear, let hurthesg.

America walked off from
QotU nd didn't want Jfcio
things as the Bible' sajJ&Bnt
went out to do Iter owtiffbing
which is wrong to do tilings as
flush say!!!

Luke 19:114 - Jefcwn said,
but his citizens hated.Kittle
ndsentamessagealterHim, say
ing, we will not have this man to
reign (Rule) over us.

Yes Amaj&a Has Left
God!!!

America then kicked God
out her schools, homes, court-

houses,and the violence befin.
It's now in the homes, schools,
courthouses. It's everywhere,
and there is no end!!!

I Corinthians 5:6
(America) your glorying is not
good. Know you not (hat a little
leven (Baking Powder). Leven
the whole lump?

(When making bread, you
can take a half on of bak-

ing powder,and put it into bread

Church Choir sung again out of
their heartsand soulsfor theLord.

1Sstor 'Canady delivered' a
powerful morning sermon. His
subject was "The Life of a
Righteous Man." His scripture
testwasActs 23:1.

Sunday afternoon,August 19,

2007, at 3:30 p. m., our Men and
Women will sponsor their 3rd
Annual Day program. The theme
will be "Different Roles - Same
Goals." Guest speakers will be

Minister Keith Shepherd and
Missionar LuandaGriffin.

if y ou miss this,program, you
will miss a treat

Rememberour sick and shut
in members. Sister Lorene
Conaway is a patient at Highland
hospital. Sister Barbara Johnson
is also shut-i- n.

Just a little kindness to some-

one on the sick and shut-i-n list
will go a mighty long way. Let us

not forget those who are down
today. Tomorrow, it could one of
us who are forunately to be well
this week. Remember, God is

WW" j.

teuMs '.ukJt :Mur 'hi. 'eul.t i

Main Streetof America!
Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, Id Your brother in Christ Jewsatwnp.

and it will make thewhole lump
rise all over the pan).

America was once blessed
with plenty of oil, water,cotton,
cattie sou the beat in the tasf
Btti she yet warned to do the

it's gottenout ofhNMtUI
America, ma Reft

Gwlll!
(Rigjits withoutreirHMiblli.

ties teed lo.tlie violent. nbe
lion riglitdin tfmborifott dK
tor rights, no respect rifjfts, no
prayerin tcfftool rights woman's
rights, white rights, nospankliic
rights, sltackfng rights, gay
rights, black rights, roadrage
rights, gang killing rights, drive
by shooting rig its, no spanking
rights, run away rights, black
suicide rights, kill the family
rights, and many more of the
DeviPs Rights).

America gave out rights so
all had rights to do what they
said in their heart Now America
is now bloody, and she is bleed-

ing from all. Every memberof
her parts!!!

II Timothy 3:1-- 2 - This
know also that in the last days
perilous tunes shall come For
men shall be lovers of their own
selves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemers,disobedient
to parents, unthankful, and
unholy.

able. He knows what we need and
when we need it.

Thought of the Weekt "Our
Faith is stretched by exchanging
our weaknessfor God's strength.

Here's something to take with
each of you this week: After we
become God's child, He desires
an ongoing dialog withus and a
growing knowledge of who He Is

and who we can be without to be
a Sunday-onl-y acquaintancin our
desire to please Him by obeying
Him!

God wantsusto haveaperson--

Sanetyt
Bible Cku-$0O- n

Worship 10:15m
EveningWorship - SDOpm

Bible Class& Devotional 7:00pm

ramic Tile Foyers,

SsW a a mm a

Now thatAmerica is in trou-

ble and tfie Churches are not
truly flfiffchw after the Lord.
Qod wants true worship from

tOB&ofoWlSMKtStn

Iliv4ii7-Fcaiet- ni

bqgjRto the Ilone of Oodjt ad
if It At begin,ata what shall
Ute m& of thorn who obey
iKttIQopelofOod?

A Tits Churchos
AfrnM ?0u Business??

America now baa mere
look ftftl barsaswell asalarms
on bar Itomes, trying stay
safe. Ifslike aauow bsJJrolling
down a Mil. Picking up speed.
It's coming your way and my
way!!!

JLke 12:54--6 - Jesussaid,
wiien youseeacloudriseout of
the West, straightway you say,
there comes a showerynd it is.
When you see the South wind
blow, you say, there will be
heaMi nd it comesto past. You
hypocrites, you candiscern the
face of tlie sky and of tlie earth,
but howis it t hatyoudonotdis
cemthe times.

America'scarjacking is at an
all time high,a ndmany ends in
death for that car. Even video
games teach it,a nd it's in
America'sheart and it hasgone

Continue on Page8

ManhattanHeigfkt Ckurck of Ckrwrfc
763-05- 32 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702L 26th St(afiwofE.2h!k.fKiMfaoLuthigHftJr.8vi)

SPECIALS

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
OFYOUR
CHOICE

THIS
SUNDAY!

al relationship with Him. "We
know that w$ know Kirn, if we
keepHis conimandmeflta."

God loves you and wants you
to know Him. He really does!

God'sWenfor Savin. Men
m fjsrw mnev "iiaiBSJBiea suw

RfpMtoryouralM Lute IfcS
CortfM-tor- 10:10

SeMhMuni tort ftw 2:10

KitchensandBaths

Private PaWos
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashen
Kitchen Pantry

at a tt a

AbundantClosetSpaceT
6

sssaPnWiWsfBHH
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Give It Up!
Your OrgansThat Is!

by
(iordn Jacknon

TexasPublishersAseciatkt.i

J xerson Wnlls and Ron
Springs, both (ormcr standout
football plavers form the glorx

v(.ars of ihc Dnllas ( oxsboxs.
ivmc the plax of their lives this
Kprrig Ani comedian actor
icorge loot' and his vxifc the

toimer nn Serrano.gnc the per
foim.'iiuos of then lixes two tvin.

auo
lhcr grand accomplishments

far exceededon thing that h;ul to
do with sports or entertainment,
hut involved something much
more serious. The above friends
andhusband--and-wi- fc team repre-

sent two of the most high-profil- ed

stories to date about organ trans-

plant operations, critical Jiieaflcal
pnMWtkMMtlifKiihiMtgMaMUtwIn

ball tn r Onwtttty awarf
tltey MtV3 IhfcSS,

The for itnOvUtMll being
Africa uuerioB Atiti liQlHk
am evenworepwsmoMitflte day
of August I wai Nniicmil
Minority Donor Awareness Day
amievwyApril lie beentieins
ed National Donate LUfe Monili.
They both represent nationwide
observanceto raise awarenessof
the desperate need for donation
and transplantation in lite African
American coiwniHiity(as well as
the Latino community) and to
educatethepublic onthe factsand
myths about organdonation.

The reason if simple: The
African American community is
in deepen need of African
American organ and tissue
donor.Although they makeup 14

percentof the United Statespopu-

lation, approximately 35 percent
of thoseon thewaiting list for kid-

ney transplant ere African
American.

Qlber alarming statistics show:
WMH Blacks comprise 27

percent ot individuals on the
national transplant waiting list.

it enly 12 percentof

tfti of May 200x5, there were
"3B ipAiiwm Americans regis-tera- d

on the US transplant

waltfnf list compared to 6,598 in

lTO3$t!fletW!t Increase:
miroJtimBtely 51 percentof

tliokeTwalting for a transplant are
m1norilI and27 percentof those
ereAfrican Americans.

In 2005, 5,212 African
Americans received an organ
transplant; there were 1.136
African American deceased
tlonera and 889 living donors.

Spdngs, ailing badly from the
efforts of type 2 diabetes,which
caused Ihe amputation of a

to beat such eddswhen
Walls, his best friend, found out
that he was a match. As with all

healthy humans having two kid-

neys, doctors told Walls that he
cculd give one ofhis good onesto
Springs and still maintain a
healthy normal tife."I would still

do it again for my friend," Walls
ibid an audience this spring at a
sports luncheon held at the
African American Museum.
"Whatever was going to affect
Hen'sflmrity, beenuaewe wereso
dose, 1 knew It was going to
eflSsct win. Once I was deter-

mined to in it 1 twit bnl)'bnnt.w

For bis tpttuf antiontt
Walls, a leanslUack Slporia liall
of Faatehtdnrta4 uma later bnii

tite state taaitol li AiWttlt $tsle
representativelieten Gkldiags
IWWWifWiPW WW WBB "lWat rWgfW

es that it jolts others to do toe

--it is my hope that the bond
between Mr, Walls and Mr,
Springs inspires each of us to do
what we can to help out fellow
man," Giddtngs

I commendthe two
gentlementorhaving the initiative
to begin albundation to encour-

ageorgae donation for both living
and deceaseddonors. With death
can spring lile and with compas-

sion spring hope."

Call today to
placeyour
ad inifte
Southiwt

I

1

Walls was inspired by fiiend
awl fellow Dallas native Serrano
After finding out that husband
(ieorge. star of the television
series "The ( rotye lrf: Shm "

and popular stand-u-p comedian,
haddeteriorating kidnev s dm- to a

gencyic disorder,she did not hesi-

tate todonateone of hers to I opv
in april

Other stonesof sikcpssIhI kid

nex transplants have been
in.olved in pro basketball plaxer-Mon-o

Mou ring and Scan I lliott
I infoiun.'itt'K then if ;iK I n

too minx more Mont - ot failures
ipxolxing org. in donor tninsptani .

among A Ini an nieritnnv I,mill
(.irax. the former teenage txtoon
sensation,who hemmo a million
aire at age 14. lost h Mstet
(ireek. to leukemia in Sept. 2006
after f'ailking a matching bone
marrow donor. "I've been speak-

ing to everyone from Loony to
2Qf2Q, especially Black people, to
go not to their local Mood banks

aid fafiaier to beanorgandonor,''
said Faitak Gray, now 21, who
waa honored hatyearat a Texas
PabllsiiersAssociation cenfer--

f

I
I
1

BSW

ence." Only 1 percentof bone
marrow donors are African
American white they make up
thousands of individuals being
'iagnosed with leukemia and we
cannot find a donor match." Other
high publicized losses include
la.kie Donahue, sister of rapper

cll. who died or leukemia in

Man h and pro football run-

ning baik leuend Walter Payton,
who mh t limbed to a rare liver dis-

ease in November 000 Roth
lives loukl have been saved hy

iratthiP! donors, but no one was
found m time Pam Silvestri. pub-l-u

allans manager of the al las-Kix- cd

Southwest transplant
Mhatue thinks that the number

of stub heartbreak inj; stories tn
the tncan American community
is about to curb down, if it hasn't
stancd already,fteeson behind
the severe lack of orgs donors
among Americans'
mcluge:

An overall lack of trust in tlte

medical industsy due to previous
casesof edveeSetreatment;

Puremiieducation and lack
of f

SCHOOL BEGINS
MONDAY r

AUGUST 27, 2007! DRIVE CAR&FUL!
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lb readfeyour esMuiittJidty
ami firieitdf, advertizein

RIFFIN 914QRTUARY
JKUNERALWOME & CHAPEL
"Whtn only mmories rmam,Ui jm be hmtiful ese."

Prc-M- Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (8(Ki)

Lubbo k, Texas 79 H Fa (KOfi) 74i-90O-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Address:

jNumbor.

PftymfflatMod:

Purchaseabeautiful,
color of the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.

to in
church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, too!

Sendorder formbelow with checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

Phono

tuNnry
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Legal Notion

Requestfor Qualmcntionn:

Materteia Tenting and topection
Po4eaionalService

&rious ConstructionProjects
TexasTech University System

LubbockandOther Campuslocations
Agency 766

The RFQ and Half aw InfoniiatkMi can beoMsjlned by
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Africans
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inrofiaHBtfOTi anom orjafi
tiou. V v

lwL
rejisAev W ww-meome- ni and
ufiinsHred mbr of the African
AmellMi eommunity to seek
medical carfe. partkrulariy among
Black males:

Iradittonal religious beliefs
"We're not oit of the woods

yet," Silvestri said. "But the
amount of donations hasmade
leapsand bound over the past 0

years. Oar initial goal was to
encourageminorities to donate at

a rate that reflected the numbers
within their population. Wee
blown past ihosc numbers."

Yet, with the number of

African Americans needing new

kidneys, other organs and fresh
hone marrow having increasedso
sMtffty the last decade,Silvestri
said they've had to raise the bar.

"Now we're encouraging
minorities to donateat a rate that
reflects the numberson the wait-

ing list." shesaid.- - .

Bm the lights of hope beam t
rirougn, wnn mere swrass or
everyday people of color nsceiv
ing organ uamplantsand return
ing back to society. "As more
minorities get transplantsand go
back into the world, it's helping
subdue those fears.' Sitvestr I

said. "They're finding out that
not everybody getting kidneys
are White and rich They're see-

ing that a lot more look like

them "

Thoselooking like us include
WalK and Springs, who have
formed the I verson Walls and

Ron Spring Ci i fit ot I ifc
I oumlatiofl to pet the uouf out

to the African Arrtcruan rommu-ni-t

aboul organ and Hone mar-

row donation and to shatter the
debilitating msths We're going
to make sure thai wc befet that
drum for anyone that wants to

hearabout It" Walls said.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JSiO US TV6SMY N6HTS FtR

tn PMce
i m 2 stiRoeRs

I

OssieCurry FuneralHome
a fC 111 in 1

$3,995 PiaJLurialkunranoaAW 1--85

'Will compareprices. CaU (806) 765-671- 1
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Photosof BethelFriends& Family Day
August 10 thru 12, 2007

Photosby Hillary Hutchinson
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"5flgJT Editorials Comments Opinions.

BKTHfrX lAlkH)
UNITY LAST SUNDAY!
THIS N THAT was a pari
of specialprogram sfn
sored by the BETHEL
AFRICAN METHODIST
CHURCH whiuch was
entitled "FRIENDS A
FAMILY DAYS when the
theme was "DWELLING
TDfJirTHlR IK UNITY."

. Tfceie were ate days of
Bioaviiintg'asiiviaM ... wmcn
HKflHTWI JMaVW WW

Style t Prftfiy eveelnt
...AttfaetiWt ...... tftae
ml iwaiiaflunal devestSehinhrv

KkHKt w. AVfiaTl Ittlt
Het onnpploi ejtfayea

tlwnnelveeM.... BK,o SfiHiy
afternoon ..... August 12th
ftttrner member or Bethel and
Dunbar High School grad

REV, JOHN
MCCOttlWtCK ...... pastor of
Wesley African Methodist
Episcopal Church in
Georegetown who deliv-

eredapowerful message He
askefor UNITY AMONG
CHURCH MEMBERS
Another pastor who was also
former paastor of Bethel
made the same appeal toward
unity In other words if
all thosepresentin this meeting

The fir st week school hss
Juit passed In most schools in

fiie, llhfi States, but a few'
oltief

Howard

SgnettaHoward &n&

ftafeWot aWrftitllfeg
to the tradi-tion-al

open-

ing of school,
following
Labor Day,
when every
new student
entering first
grade for the
first time
should have
his sixth
birthday.

Birthdays have an important
roll in school entrance,atten-

dance and graduation. Children
are expected to make certain
aeeoniplishmeiits at certain ages
in their growth and develop-
ment. In addition, to thinking
and acdng a certain age, their
scores on norm referenced and
criterion referenced tests are
axiHtttjat to nanaidjy fidl-withi- n

i rtrtftjn pageforifceir age.If
HuHentt M below theexpected
rattgec, the leMhtg which they
have receivedpsto Ute blame,
thrieugh there are many otlier
varlaWs responsible.

Teaehersam tpJiDe teach a
child's learning style In order
that he may have maximum
Accowpiiahmenu of the subject
matter, This Is idedel but the
oatfy afoblew4iesin the feet that
the averageadministrator who

laMairiea to the various teamlaat

tins afternoon would iisl unify
just think of what a better

place I ubbock. "lexas would
be. ... So the theme .. . '.n the
opinion of THIS N THAT

'.. it would be a much better
place for all of us if wo

would just COME
TOGETHER It was a very
positive weekend for all who
attended and let'shope the
ripple effect wilt be seenin
the community

PINNY HASTINGS THE
MRBBR SAIDt "THE
SURDS we sowtoday
determine the KIND
WWNtt we'll reap

SftNlOIl &TX2SKNS
NEEDED TO MODULI TiflS
N THAT hat beenadvised
that the LUBBOCK
AREA CLIENT COUNCIL

is seeking YOUNG
MEN & WOMEN 60
yearsand older to partici-
pate in the FIRSTANNU-

AL SENIOR CITIZEN
FASHION SHOW MODEL-
ING which will be held at
the Dunbar Middle School
Auditorium Friday evening

August 31, 2007
beginningat 7:00 p. ra They
will he modeling CasualWear

', f
of styles,expectto find students in

their seats,reading, writing or
listening to a teacherwho is lec--.

fbrti. WhdM they find ifiltetM a
couple of students lying on a rugj
reading or writing or listening
to music on an earphone white
reading or writing, and the learn-

ing style concept goesout of the
window. The teacher's evalua-

tion goes downhill because the
evaluatorhas not seena trad it
ional classroomsetting. How
can a child be on task listening
to a radio? How can a child be
on task tying on a rug on the
floor or with his foot propped up
on adesk? When a teacherprac-

tices what the experts preach,
they are thoughtof and looked at
as an oddball and evaluated as
such.

When students feel comfort-

able ina classroom setting and
have confidence that they are
viewed as important individuals,
they learnjnpic nd make better
scores on mandated tests.In
schools where IbC learning mode
is gearedto the students.a pri-

vate, small school is usually the
setting. School boards are busy
mandating that schools raise
their testscoresby doinga better
job of teachingchildren. School
administrators arc requesting
that teachersdo a betterjob of
teachingand sponsor.a'1kinds of
workshops and highly paid moti-

vational speakersto get teachers
in gear for the new trends in

teaching and addressing the
learning stylesof children. Yet,

they must address the fact that

Xefter Policy
Theeditorsandpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcome your

tetters and encouragejou to write to us. Share with us youi con-

cerns, praise, gripes andcelebrations.It's what wc want - to keep
our Black coasmuoity in Lubbock inlurmed and m touch w iih one
another. Your letter doesn'tnave to addresssomething ihui been

is out paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an interesting
discusiioahtteiy? Share it with us!

Whenyou writ to us. please provide your name and city so
Out we anay know where you are from and so that our readersmay
seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your leUer to our ortke or .tend it throughthe
mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to tin fcdnor, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You ean also email us at: iwdigwtjsbcgktbaLaet or fax
your letter to (306) 74 1 --0000.

I hurch Wear and
Formal Wear. . . For more
information .... call 73-180- 7

or 744-2495- ..

SPEAKING OF SENIOR
MODELS! THIS N THAT
observeda 94 YEAR OLD
LADY Vollie Blanton
model last week m the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church'sevent .....at the Spirit
Ranch She rrmdeled two
attires in heels and was
just as spry as the y oung chil
dren participating....Way to go

SISTER VOLLIE
ItLANTONl L. HopcfW'y ..

shewill beoneof themodels....
If she is ...Afen you had better
go andseeget....

ARE YOU A. REGIS-
TERED VOTER? THIS N

THAT. aas it has beenour
cottcWn is to ask if y ou a
registered voter.....If you are
not you had better become
one today!

WELCOME BACK LISD
TEACHERS! THIS N THAT

wantsto welcomeback the
LISD TEACHERS &

ADMINISTRATORS who
had to comply today
Thursday' August16th ... We
wish the very best!

.J.
public schools Itave not beenset
up to accomodate the learning,
styles of the.students, but the
teaching st ylesof the teachers.

Many public schools are not
equipped architecturally, physi-

cally, including electrically and1

technically to accomodate new
technology, let alonea different

Continued on Page8
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189 Where The And Morals Go?

by EddieP.

(lie times! My how they arechanging.The superhighway. Ipod, technology, massiveefectroniocs
and otherconvienceare everywhereand on everything.It appearsas t hougheverything in becoming
instantevery where. People arc in a hurry. For what?And why?

The day of let Tom, Dick andHarry do h is long gone. So are t he daysof die greatdrinkers. We let
Googleand other intmet thinkersdo all of our thinking. At leastjhis is the way it appears.

But throughit all, themost deadly thing, int his writer's Offtffion. is the loyalty to keepour mouths
closed. It is becominga creedor creedo forthe socalledallegedcrookswho rape,murderor
any other redicilouscrime The apparentMn t hag'is 'tkntt het siaVailt In otherworeda,regardlessof
what kind of crime you seein any terribleskttation,Mex't This oodegoesfrom theoldest to
the youngest. T hejtarcsaying; deMtsfthWl

This isout of fearandso oalteloyalty, Tbii hasbecomeamajorproblem w tHwiwunrries as flar

as nuttinga damperon crime.Wtai nowitt aatUMlfott wherewe Mid tojWdotaaMieereeentsitua-

tion by uniting t ogetherfor thegoodof ourkng denied ovetlooJiied,MtfHtMid ooflsnnflMta by taking-bac-k

ourcommunities.We'vegot turntaoriinitwU,sometierwhotfrrynee.rrw if wedon'tdoour part,
our ndghborboodsand commuttlilea win not, getbeUeA bill we&sej

In order forour cojnmunttle3Bl)g0r and
the initiative mustcomefrom eaJpus for u to beable to r&oM to uy orall ofourendeavors.No
one else cando for us wiiai we trmet do for ourselves. fefieedt0 demoreactionandleascotnpiaing-in-g.

We needto quit somebodyoughttodoltJbrua,Wbartoarbrother'skeeper,andwe should
be about thebusinessoding whatwe needto do- standup andbe counted!

There'sno doubtabouth,eelackBrothersandSister,we needlo lake backrtxjrormaritiee. We
must unite, stand fast, work together,love, respect,and trust eachother. This can be done, m this
writer's opinion. So why not start today workmgli toward making wherewe live, attendchurch and
school toniake it mu ch better forus andour children comingafter us!

Oh, yes. we said t his many times! But we'll keepsaying it!

Closing Otoeught: "You can'tclimb the ladderwith your handsin your pocket"
NutTSed! Why Not?

Open Mic Poetry'Night at PattersonLibrary
The PattersonBranchLibrary, 1 336 Parkway Drive, will hostanopenmicpoetrynight for ages15

and upon Monday, August20. Signup will startat6:30p. m.andreadingswill startat 7 p. m. Formom
information,pleasecall 767-330-0.

Knitting Classat Troves BranchLibrary
The GrovesBranch Library, 5520 19thStreet, will boat a free classou thebasicsof knitting on

Monday, August 20, at 7 p. m. Bring yamand knitting needles. FormoreIrtftmnatiojt, call 767-373-3.-
Movio attheGodcke BranchLibrary
Hie GodekeBranchLibrary, 6601 Av nue,will showa movieabout a farmerwho decides

to build his ownrocketat 6:30p. mion Tuesday,August RkfWT&rer call 702
6566. yM'ftt!ifHA ymfrrr?rr- -

J 'svr.
"Sharea Book with a ChildM ut thePattersonBranchLibrary
ThePattersonBranchLibrary, 1 836 presents"ShareaBook with aChild," aspecial

storytime for and theirparentson Tuesday,August 21, 2007,at 6:30 p. m. This month,our
themeis: "A Berry Friendly Picnic". We will enjkoy a picnic-whil- e listening to StrawberryShortcake
stories. Each family will receive a free bookto takehome,courtesyof Literacy Lubbock.For more!
information,call 767-330- 0.

SubscribetoktytoSouthwDioarKJmrrrUssa
sfoffepublkfttfcml Greetgift idee forstodentsmWlary

or reiadmartelfHertdswhoKve outof town!

Name

State.

Mttyek.

Zip.

$1100 Renewal

$37JO QNewSulMcrlpttoii

2 Veen $4100 Mresi

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401

Think About it)
Did Goodness

Richardson

comrdt

saying

Lubbock PublicLibrary Activities

Quaker

i'
ParkwayDriva,

children

Oienotof

SupportYour Public Libaries!

outfjtoet 2Stget
National Advertieing Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPuoWshors,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904.1880 Fax; (212) 004-15-84

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Frandsoo,CA

mmmity

Tel: (868) 664-443-2 Fax (868) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Rtcharrtson

The SoumweetDioeet le an kxiepeodentnewepepereervino
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, SouthPleine of Texasend Eastern
New Mexico area printing the news IrnpertieUy supporting what
it beiiaveeto be right without opposingwhet It belevee to be
wrong without regardto perry poWcc.

Devoted to the lodueulel, educationel,social, poHeoat, end
eoorHxnicaiaverraernentof Airk-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leaetyou wilt havethesoafacttonof knowing theyare trumful
and to the point

Peoplewin reactto that which ic preciee,and we will pubaeh

We wtft aiaogive credit and reapedto thoeswho aredoing
good thinge for th Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho erenot doing aa theyhavesaid fiiey would,
and this, we thank, at fair.

So, this ie our reaotution to you. Teei free atarty time to
oeH (hie oMoe lor Inaxmatlon oonoerrertg INe neweMpejr or any
othermetier thatle of oorKern to you."

This le note propegendeahajt madeto cheeoeeor vlHfy

True le newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
fhe opinions expreasedby gueatookimnewte or edNoriafet

arenot neoaeearuythe opinions of the pubtteheraecttoreor
moeeof the advertisers.Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not reaponwoieto return erndee uniaeea
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. AH rtotloea must
be paid in advance. Story deadlineie 6 p.m.on Friday,
Advertising deadlineia 12:00 pm on Monday, tt wemcof publi-
cation.

A Community BuUdtng Niwipspmr
Subecfipttone are$20e veeror $36 for 2 years

9 Hi. A.
iseaawaitiu iubushshs.nc

A ETHNIC



AutomotiveService Restaurants Appliance

uiynn

Madleal

organi Mitch

IVIorgan

ServiceCenter
tour Untroyai,M4chHri & BFGoodrtcri Dealer.

Break & CompleteAuto Service.

1414Avenue L

JIMENEZonnu cono 'tu

UUU 1 JfiUI SATS'

PPiI,
eioo p,m

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tex

In$urmti9$ 7GQ AOOfl

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE
E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
Elm Avenue

Handicap Ramp Bixtujps seh&b

Furniture Appliances.
&

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperafor

TELEPHONE
Si &

L--
D. Wiley

Owner Technician

Covenantjrife:
HealthSystem "

For cmploy mcni
kifwmatkm, ixmuwi
Hum. Kmomiym

4014- - 22ndPIrj, Suite Si

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-28-.i

laull tjppuouaut Lippk)n

& Hail Repair

UNIROYAl

(800)7St4907

OPlNl
WON. -

tit

in Bttatnm

POLOJtMIHSZ

1018

2610

-
Stove Much More

1814 80th Street
Lubbock. TX 79423

Phone:806-748-02- 11

Cell: 80623?-27-4

WttEYS SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR - BSWDfiNTlAL COMMERCIAL

-

PAGER 808-7M--9a

CELL 808-548-58-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

3100p.m.

UHAmmmA 7$5-S3-11 or 76S-7S-60

Sejeior GUtaam'fTKaiioiiiif

m

I

2

I

CORNER PS
aam'

Ewptoynunt
pwieiiiMiaaiiiifii

Insurance

earMrrJeiOT

STENOCALL
eswsushbjiw

An Employee Owed Company

Making

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

v Kyou:

tAraONirtMut and profMitonal
ihtlilt mlmlail

i CanTyptiS-JOwp-m

Wl ofkr a professionalwork wwlronmem, tfilnhifl.compttttNspijrnlWindw
inomtlyt pton wtH uacomplete benefit peckegefor fut-tl- employees.

Apply in personat 16th & Aw. J,LubbodtTX '806-766-2- 1

FormoMirtfwiiMllon 'WwwjUHWctHiConi

wna .aafNaar.aer ' aarBamw

Antique Furniture Reflnished
Needyour old furniture reflnished?
'Needyour wood floors reflnished?

Your kitchen cabinet reflnished?

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

free estimate Pastor Roy Davis. .

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 5Qth St. 749-74-74

EverydayALL day.

41 SHowrDa 4JI
!2lfaakqwStMlctnr 4J9
43 Rjb E) Tfrmm: $&

Cmbo9pM44 3J0

IWnear 59

4Cmh 1M

4HMp ZM

ALBERTA LOGONS
Your DependableReprefnttiv

iBBIHHl

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK 70V

The City Lubbock charges$125perlot,

plus the contractor'sfee.

chargeonly $30perl

Fteal FaaiUy Haas

HomeOHoe
(06) 705-901-0

M'HIMII

Eapeeae

mrr

NEKtNBOit

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

I5HMB

(Of)

i
I
1

I
I
t

For a call

MS.

of

Southwt Plgwt TtmraJaftlUigmt K, g007 Pf T

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand d.yersjob can afford!

Strrkts

FoodGasStore

Lawn Care

and UP

45DoyGuorqn 1

HeatingAirConditioning

No

City

150
Henry Dewberry, Owner

323 Buddy Holy Ave.
Phone:74M016
Home: 77-254-3

Digital Pager.76-523-0

dm mm)g & fcfrP8te

Ueck 75404
Ode)762-10- 92

OPiNTDAYSAWiiK

FOOD-GAS-V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters,
i Lots of Ttekat. Lots of Winner.

Repair& Install nri
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(8C6) 745-545-6 1WI
StateLicense;TACL BO0 1472

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: (8(X) 778-312-5 OH (806) 778-498C-)

Lk nstHt by I DA

clothes,
shoes,

and

Gucci, Fntda, Tm4i,Brhtrry, Uoitm
& GftiNMMM, Bertany,VeriM,

w.devenportoutletstore.ccm

Subfcribttodayto SouthwestDigest nd nevermissa
skigla DMUkaCkml GieateidealafstMdsjiisnMvy'

Name.

Address.

Stale.

Pat
IX

Designerhandbags,
perfume, cologne,

sunglasses accessories.

392-416-2

Zip. 3L

1m ItTM afMaaeHaai

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401 I
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Minter & ReedFamily Reunion Held In Lvbbock - Jvty IMStJee?
Members of the M toiler Jl

Reed Reunion met in Lubbock
at 3418 east 17th Street July 13-- 1

7. 2007.This year's themewas
(l ove) Meeting Die Family
Circle. Their motto is: "Only
The Strong Survives."

The family gathered Friday.
Ju! 1 lh at Aunt I orine
Mintcr's residence f cryonc
came with an uplifted spirit
Cardsand t'.miinos were played
It was an evening of hugs and
kisses asa fam'ly memberskept
arriving. This continued until

m.
members

from CedarHill. Amarillo. Fort
Worth, Dallas, SAn Antonio and
Frino. Texas and Clovis, New
Mexico.

Both parentsprecededtheir
childcn in death. 7"hcre were six
daughters and a son. their
mother was Rosic I ec Mintcr
and lather was Maxie

Minter A daughter.
I'mma Jean Benson, passed
away February 2001. She
was liffic Nelson It

"Fresh Froni TheGarden"

'This Summer'

Onions - 1015Y Okra
Squash- Yellow, Zucchini & Mexican
Beans- Green,Fresh Pinto's& Dried

Potatoes- Rod Creamers
Cantaloupe Watermelons

Ibmatoos Asparagus Garlic
Cucumbers- SUcers, BurplessA Pickling

Egg Piant Peppers- All Varlties

Call for Information or CustomPicking

Jimmy Harden 745-92-61

DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise(DBE)

Goalsfor Federal FiscalYear 2006

The Lubbock International announcesits

fiscal year2006 goal of 9.37 for DisadvantagedBusiness
Enterprise airportconstructionprojects.
The proposed goalsandgoal settingmethodology is

availablefor inspection 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday throughFriday beginning July 16th and ending
' 15th in the Office of theCity PurchasingManager,

1625 13th Street,Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will acceptcommentson the DBE goalsfor

45 daysbeginning July 16th and ending August30th.

'Commentscan besentto eitherof the following:

PurchasingManager,
CityOfLubbook

Re: Airport DBE Goal-200- 8

P.0, BOX 2000

Lubbock, TX 79457

FederalAviation Administration

Ch1! Rights Stiff, ASW--9

2601 MeachamBoulevard

FortWorth, TX 76137-000-8

HtO0p.
Family traveled

their
Fugene

2".
Mother

Airport hereby

between

August

512

Hush Undcpifii In frk &ttng
PtCMt Atm With Grin

' Tmm SawSwimmins Pool
awMWaal & viontybaH Court
LauaaVy totunSartceArea

auaaanauinayte Snapiwwi Canfrt aProton
ScialiMam: analAJraert

i OctyjnarKrtcnaat wad aavaaantweoS caaiaaUA aaaSfy J

haas'jtnt four yean and the
family it Milt praying tor the
dee of an uncle. Haland
Auau jbiMuit, whoselife was
taken Dritanher 4, 2003. Family
members are praying for one
day all will know who was
responsible for his death. The
case remains unsolved.
I ubbock. pleasehelp our family
getsome relief

Special guest included: Mr.

A Mrs Michael Ciunn.
Marshall Gunn. I eus Minter.
Jacke& daughter. Abie Austin.
Shanpavia Austin.Mr. & Mrs.
Louis Minter and William Shaw.

Special thanks to Shaw who
took the family to Friona. and
two weeks later fromDallas

We ThankGod
CoMtinHeU from Page3

too far!!!
Proverbs 17:15 - He that

justifies the wicked, andhe that
condemnes thejust even they
both are abomination to the
Lord.

AmericahasadomesttcVob-lem-.
Spouses being pushed,

slapped, kicked and even kUled.
peopleabused,

MADISON PAEl
APACTHCNTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

Martin Luthtr King Blvd., Lubbock,TX

806)749-211-0

nagBnpfjBjBjpej

IxUxUt Amenities
Nc Heti, AtcepteJ1

Easy Acceu To Fnceway& Public Iranspotanon
On ProanstortaJManajatnanl
aaaNMftiecearPMai

SiU induWs Si &uidngt with iW UruU

OBCK 10 LtRXwCK. TOv OBVC Dean

a blessing to ow fawily, 'W

nanayoti very fiiscn io work to
Lubbock to visit her and see
how she had recovered. From
Dallas was Julia E. Pizarroand
Cynthia J. Fields from Tulsa,
Oklahoma. They stayed two
days.

Congratulationsto oarAunts
and Uncle: ThelmaJoe Jackson.
Willie I.. Minter. Sr.. katherine
Gilbert. Margallene Tfeomas,

larnestine Minter and Lorltie
Minter. Another year hag gone
by. We wanted acknowledge
eachof you, with JehovahGod's
blessing.

Congratulations Chanel
White, you naAe the Black

misused,andAmerica looks as It

is a spcrtjAs it's for a thrill!!
bates55:9 - The Lord said,

for as thf heavensare higher than
the eartf. so are my ways higher
than your way ndmy thoughts
thanV our draughts.

ATTEND
CHURCH!

Back-to-Scto-ol Checklist

Notebook
Pencils

Backpsck

jCity ofLubbock HealthDepartment
1902TexasAvenue

806-775-29-14

am

mm RliiiiTJjl

Wits amy bec ror wlk&

1 KIDS NOW

ymey oarSoiAMiMif aaajr. 2007,
at taHe View Uftfvtrsfty.
Dottle aaaajaaaja1ailaatt to Aunt
Thetnta Jackson lane JO. 200?.
Har efriMrenaMl BattajMar-ifMe-

gava her an early 70 year okf
Birthday Party wtiicrrwas given at
the CMnmonHyCenter in Frionia.
Texas.She has 1 1 childre n and
are all living here, that is all but

her two sons.Family members

In Cinque
Continued tram Page6

kind of furniture or class-

room wou Id he conducive
to learning st ylcs. 11k current
discipline problems in most
public schoolsare a deterrentto
anything new which permits a
degreeof any kind of freedom
inachool. Moat campuseshave
adopted what la called the
closedaunpusin order to curtail
disciplineproblems.

Our closed campuses,stu-

dentsarenot permitted to leave
the campus for any reason
exceptto becheckedout for the
day by a parentThey muit eat
their lunch on campus.They
cannotgetout, tendout or bring
in lunch to theeatigerias.This W

also why many studentsget a
free lunch,whetherthey needit
or not. The school day is often
shorterbecause of no break or
recessduring the day. This is
hard on studentsand teachers
andoftentendto abreakdownin
morale which leads to a lower-

ing of teachereffort anda low-

ering of mandatedtests scores.
We MUST get 'in cinque' and
figure out how to solve this
problem, as parents.
teachers,administrators and
schoolboards,locally andon the
state levels.

M

BajBnnnBKr qr

BBBBBBBk; WM
' fjgjkw fS

ttfc RQj g

bbbbkww ; iflam n Wsbbb

jenovan vnmo aoarHamiy ror
VIIS CfWl.

An extra thank yov to Teresa
Jsckeonand JosteJaekson.These

ait Auntie's children: Travis 1m
of Lubbock. Louis Minter of
Dallas. Ossie Green,
Lee.Lmdn Darns and Carl W.

Jaekson.all ofAmarillo, Nelson J.

Jackson and Winnetter. both of
Ckviv New Mexico and Ricky I..

Jacksonof Frfiona. Texas.

Shehas3 1 grandchilrcn and 1

Sh" is the
oldest Mintcr Sisters. Auntie, we
love you so much. Happy
mrthday on July 18. 2007.

Family members came home
for various reasons.

ContinuedNext Week

PanonSmith
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of Louisianaand the horrors
of Katrina beso imbedded in
diemindsof someyoungblack
main from IxuMwna tht they
have lost sight of humanity?
Our argumentandour senseof
reality are not about the
oppressionand inequaity tltat
had been upon minorities in
this cotmtry. Americansof all

can attest that
slavery hs beena Mack eyeon
the very soul of mis nation's
history. There hasnever been
an excusefor onehumanbeing
to enslaveanother. We humans
as children of the most High
God shouldalways havebeen
treated equally. '

However, mereis noexcuse
for one who believesthey are
victims of
racism to take the life of an
innocent human. We who live
in Lubbock.Texas, must hold
ourselvesto a higher standard.
We mustdemand thatthe laws
of the land be enforceand jus-
tice flows like amighty river.

ggHgKk" ?9flk

Inc.
Entry Level Advisor

LEARN Educational Talent Search is now aeotptisg
for an entry level Educationallevel EdHeattoaaJ

Advisor. Bachelors degreein education, sociology,or htman
services required.Knowledge of college adntissioits, testing
and financial aid preferred.Computerskills and ability t
work with aplus. FositisM requires
weekly travel, some evenings andweekend hours.Returns,
references,college transcript, andjob cpiUkatkin rsquJrad,
Apply in person at 2161 50th Street, Lubboek.

"EOE"
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Sylvester

Continued

occupations

institutionalized

P5fflP"fflW"

LEARN

applications

youthdiversepepittatiojis
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$50 or lesscoversall vour childran

WMMIlMNMMIiMII

Hanaanallimmm

for oneyear.
If your children don't have health tarecoverage, they mayqualify for CHIP or (Mrrrtt
Medicaid. Bom program cover children 18 yearsor younger.

Benefits include: .

H7

that


